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THE DAILY JOURNAL'

Scrlpp News Aswefstlon Tslejrams.

i and 6 O'clcck Editions.

BV HOFEH BROTHERS.

Dally Ont Year, 00 In Advanes.
Dally Thr Months. $1.00 In Advanee.
Dally bf Carrier. 50 Csnta Psr Month.
Weakly "Ont Year. 11.00 In Avancs.

IJOUftNAL 6PECIAL DELIVERY.

., Jtewwfc M
'" One Month

Tore Montha 0

- r Ati Journal offlco. '
Xt'DaWs Grocery. South Salem.

At BoWeraox Grocery, Yew Park.
Atylum Avenue Grocery Store.

Electric Grocery, Eait State at.
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The Weather.
The weather forecast for tonight

anil tomorrow In fair.

JOURNAL

tlplilver promised PortJamf a mil-

lion.

Adam's trtfelilts began with raWBg
Cain.

fllnco tbo Max had It aapswUcltls
Jim multiplied; rapWIy la Great Orlt- -

aln.
k

About J r ago there was a
tax In Ungland en tie Mrth if ehll- -

divn.

Of course. John Hay Is a itreat dip-

lomatic. All the alaay pofkMaas
uy so.

General Strike la the Xsporeen of
Induatrlal War and sometime aweu
bin Waterloo.

e

A late popular aoo relate what
man who took hie Itoale

May to the Seaside ,

Tho entire old Oregon Stale Fair
Hoard seems to bo running the Le.wU
and Clark exposition.

Hanna has disposed, of some of bla
lane business Interests, but Hanna
has not been disposed of.

If Portland wants to eradicate
ciUbo why tofc stamp .out tho a

In tho North KndT
JL , ;

Thank Ood and the women of Ha
lera' for lh little excuse of a public
park wo hare In Marlon square.

t
Uncle,. John 'Savage. 8r. a blg

Bateujv farmer, objects to city bird
dogs ronim; cuto his premises.

. Chicago hopes to pass tho two mil-

lion mark In population this ywr.
Chicago always was long on pcoplu.

The mtctlnV of tho Republican
state central rommltleo taxed Port-
land hotels to their utmost capaelty.

Many a father who starts In to
raakij.tt lawyer U of tils boy Is glad
to compromise on a gpod shoo clerk.

j f '
Tho United States government fur

nUiii's tho farmer a freo weather re-
port, and tho trusts attend to tho rest.

The greatest objection to law
schools Is that they mako lawyers
out of everybody that comes to them.

Que of the humors of tho age to
bear a sortveyed. sud-fsce- psohyeol-ogls- t

expound the "new thought" to
a woman's club.

There would be some satisfaction
to their erltles. at least. It more Chris-
tian Scientists oould be persuaded to
havo appendicitis.

s
Wbo would bo harmed If nity thou-

sand aorea a year of god farming
land were cleared by "Chines eheap
ItOMir" In Qrvgoq!

It Is doubtful whether Judge Idrnch
should attaok tho effect or the eause
lil seeking .Jn oradtaate high-hande-

eflmo at Portland.
I

Prominent society people of a Chi-
cago anlmtti turned out and efcatMd
up a ttoNleetwl park There's artetu--

urstio patriotism for you.

Utoaiin It. a Chicago deggttsa tlwi
goto amused rrvsluwtt 1tooMelt. la
dead, aud a monument Is to be erect-
ed for the caulno so illitlugulihwl.

Pr rCuiits of'Nw York waa made y

Joalpu by a coquettlih wife,
Vylcfl a wan and waa sent to tho peni-
tentiary fmr life, Men never coquette.

jTobaeoo cultHr I being introduced
Id, IrtOaBd, The nrst ajaars road pf
ttSllvo stock are td fo be shW
efioun u sufftart a drowning ma.

Mas4rhitstU has pawed a tHn
rwt law aguJnsi Qimlu up Ue nnl.au In piiBllc sehnols. It Is sUll ox
tnidv-lidot- w la eolieRft. yht a
Ommertaey on ChrUtlaf .lueiln:
The Wlttuusiu tsitlous are ,

WhW to rtvUur 'Oovertior U.
Fnl

.EaaJIS'h h aMtlkltti.K vlslAU. rtoi.
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Army
Life Caused Chronic

Headaches.
Stomach Trouble All

His Life.

Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n PUls
Cured Him of Both.

As I freeair foe. U Mato.
UoatlssAdWlstlw ,at .";$?coe t roes tke um is. e i r- -

ms. bke .11 oi Vh. M RtalKi,
ut 4fced to cert tfcs & te, it tte
tjmvMtnu Ttas resday pUjMhre
Ufb rasdiotes csn csie n.;a sn es

diKSMS. TfctTe ts s teeiMlr. feraeU oi
prtKnpUeo whKh fa) asy r

tad relief el headset ssd kiadf e4 sdisrMi.
'Vp to te set of tweaJMiree ?T f8 u

ptiUT Uoehkd with serere pifes to the

itomsca. After he Bd serred bs terra M

ealittisuit wrh the srrey w le Pbibtptfle
U ciat hoee sad was oot tor aarlsec
txstue of terrible besdcbi He d

tht lr. Miles' Aftti-Ps- Pills cot oaJyie-UtTt- d

him ol the tesdsebes bat wad pre

eat sa sttstk if Ulen to tuse. He eettia-e- d

their tue lor me time sad to tu e

sad dejigkt be losod they had cared
tbe stonneh trottWe slux Yoa msr Jrmciae
how criulttl twh he sod ranell feel to roe
lor the rood tse AsO Pun Pih tr ce
bun. I may add that 1 hire med yoer ad-Idzt- t

la oar Isauly let miay j esrs urf keep
s bottle el Nemoe to the hoe sa the tuae.
t v i.v i .n iii.l kAttuhAld lezsedv sua so
theremeditl sre Jut si yoe recorsmead

tteci to be. Yea hare py pemtuioa to
pMlh s. M. L.Paia,Vs1U
VVsBs. Waih.

AH drarpKi sell sad gria4 Dr. MOes

Aau-rsi- a nits, iney ihdwi"jj"- -

aiaco oerer sea in mu. i "
sati. Dr. Set Medical .Ut" lad.

parent Aa ordinary candle nsni
eonld be seen plainly throngh the
palm of his band.

Portland can easily get rM of a few
thousand of her thaga by ctoelng a, few
hundred dives la the North End. It Is

a legaMxed home (or erlalsal with
no Hmltte age. sex or nativity.

The Oregon delegation Is barmen-letts- .

The new state chairman Is har-
monious. The state press Is harmon-
ious. There will be no mora discords
In the Republican party of Oregon

Under civil service rules a roan
was Just appointed to tho P6rt Town- -

send Chinese Inspectorship who pass-e- d

a wrlltrn examination several
years ago and had forgotten all about
It

Tfac electric cars do not shy at the
express train; tho motor-cycl- e dont
Jump stiff-legge- and run away at
sleht of an automobile. They are all
children of a speedy age and recog-
nise eacjj other. ,

Tho PprtUnd papers-prin-
t aplcturd

Qt the. street car that ,waa bejd up
and tho man nf ho 'was' shot The put
lcwotid be glad to sec the picture of

l no iortiana rniei qi police wan coum
capture one or tne roeuers.

J. S Vaa'.VInkV. 'l Albany, gives
the maxasin "Outdoor Life" a going
over for loratlnx Castle llork on the
Callfftrnta rlvny. Tt erillctsm was
hist. ht oh' Van. why stab Bryant by
that Hne. "tAmrm that harean wilder

nan." and with a tower case "b" at
that.

The Democrat Is reneatew' to
that Are Albany girls will bo

In bathing In the ditch In the flrsi
ward tonight. Just below the falls, tak-
ing their Mminer vacation In this de
aghtftil rnanattr In the waves from the
Santlam Albany Democrat

Unfertunately. this having taken
nlaee last night. It can only go as an
ex-ra-

That cosmopolitan InstltHtlon kept
by Portland for the amelioration of
the acerbities Incident to single bins
aedness among the proletariate, and
known commonly as white ehapel. Is
a disgrace to decency and civilisation;
but Portland Klnts to It with pride as
the mld-wn- plalsance. the blue rib-
bon exhibit. In the grand carnival of
Cyprian salarlousnean.

Wanted
Wo would like to ask through thq

eolitrana of your papor, If there la any
poreon who has uek.n1 Greeu's Augast
Flower for tho euro of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and Ur Troubled that
ha not bevn eurod and we also
mean their results, such as sour stnm.

oh, fermentation of food habitual
WstUftiioM. norvoua dyspepsia, had
ncho. deeiondent footings, aleeplest
ness In fait, any trouhlo connectetl
with the stemaoh or liver? This tued
lcm baa boen sold for many year In,
a,n clvllle4 oountrte. and wo wish
to correspond lth you. aad send you
one of our hooka free of cost. If yon
never tried. Auguit Flower, try a
cnt bottlo first. Wo have never
known of its falling. If so, something
more serious le the wattw with you,'
The Sfteeut slxe has lust beeu Intro
d,uol thU ar. Regular sIm 75

nt pr. Btone'a drug stores
O. O OnHHN.
- WnAjhnn...w..w, XJ. T

Va lkTv..;" :.--. ..,
'! UIIUIUtBi:;"." - ? t.e.irii .,

KVV. i 0''U t exactlv aav I fatnr It l.mi . .. ; t ' -- " ""inv was nu sucn tiung as divorces.

nJioZniZ
. J c r0-l-tU.- K. I,

zs&ss&g&E&Z&g&te
My J?10!hrer was rubied with con-I- YI Olier sumpupn for many years. At last

She Wfl! nlimn nn . .ll nri l
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Oregon Don't Want

St. Louis Second

Hand Exhibits
i 'ng Mr lae augw mvvu, uu i. ..-- ...

Itortomoetaaythlag. An umpire from
bag been engaged by Preel- -

Eastern ric4t!ntTurnfir H- - ,g KiA t0 be strict.Muht Show
Oregon, and That fteans

That Fart Outside of
Portland

Editor JoeirauU:
The wise and woDr Wt g begin-ntn- g

to ink on Beetern a4r. ; "We are
tycoons more etvttteed. e the Eart-er- or

tmf. To examine into this new

state of afietrs and label It clvWzatlon
Is to reawlt m a pertinent query from
the WeMemer to the great stemer
a to what they call civilization In the
Kt7 Vt WMm prooucis nave iitto
long and healthy and never knew what

roln teee ttan a quarter was unm
the becsn flocking to our
creen putsnt and rippling waters,
We enjoyed sr Kind or civilisation.
M,h a it was. Of course, we were k
far from heme, that we didn't always
get from ConRreM anything that the
other stoles wanted, but withal, we
fared very welt They couldn't take
the roast nor our mountains' back there,
m we to survive our proM- -
aMe commercial intercourse with our
Kastern folks and were IMpdeedled
principally In the matter of legislation
However, our poker tables have prob
ably won back all ami more than we
have been euchered out cf In the way
of business prestige. Finding they
couldn't bring the West, Bast, the East
has almost unanimously decided to
eome Went With this advent we find
we are growing a new state of civil
ization. In past days we never had

"?."TJ - .""" ," ' "'"1"''service In tho Central M
muALIh K &A efc.hfe M M AM lAKftl

UlCimilu illiua, n iwm uuKHR.m wi u
necktie party, but things are different
now. We have street falnr, carnivals, I

World's fairs, state fairs, county fairs.
city fairs, and street car fares, and
church fairs. These In the rrtaln cost
10 cents to get Inside. Nnturnlly these
newly added Ideas of civilisation and
fashion plated events, have raised the
temperature perceptibly. Many farm- - I

ers, w ho never come to town, have been
making Inquiry lately ns to why the
summers seem to be getting hotter with
each year. Of course, they do not real-
ise the rnplrt strides we have been
making In the way of civilization. It
Is estimated that the recent curtilvul
held In 8alem, Including the streets of
Cairo, raised the temperature In the
vaiiey nooui . uegrees, ran. wnen
me wg itvv.vw rair comes ore in l'ort- -
mm in a lew years nence, it is pro
posed as a precautionary measure sole-
ly, to cover over the Willamette river
which trirkles through that berg, with
an aabmiUM awning so that AatorU
vmIh can find their way into the In- -
tmmurnl lakes, oceans and seas ut the
exposition. It l understood that it Is
the intention of the Oregonlan to bull I

some ubarvea along the expoaltlon
ocean, to prove by actual demonstra-
tion that Portland ships more wheat
out nt Portland than Seattle ahlps out
of Twcoma. Copleit of the paper may
be had at the wharf giving exact tlg-nr-

This nuttr. of course. In more
vital to the fanner than the price he
gets for his wheat. Hut. this Is not
quite to the original subject The
Hoard of Commissioners Is making
very effort to protect the surrounding

country for when the streets of Cairo, i
the Iluttertly boulevard, and the living

arks of art Jar loose, all at once, there
Is liable to be "something doing." All
these thlnics put together can readily
anrvter why the summers are getting
hotter ami the winters longer. It Is
simitly another phase of what In called
Improved civilisation. We inun follow
suit. Vulut have been hekl all over thq
Knst. and when the people seek to es-
cape litem by rushing out Into the wild
mountainous West, let us, by all means,
soak them with another. Instead ofspending a half million dollars showing
them one town In Oregon, why not buya half million dollars worth of railroadfares and show thsin OREGON'. Tho
railroad company might object to thisreckless expenditure of money butwouM the fanner, the real estate deal-er, the business man. the fruit rnlser,the common peotfe. Oregon pays forthe show, Oregon ought to Kt pas tothe show. The 0le who coma Westto e exhibits from the West win besadly disappoint! it our Oregon m.in- -

JT
'n l' K,,w Wru Our

fiwt,,lwWlWft,u ee "l?" t Weat Tho
rTTJj" rzi. rr. " log."
fair."

saya, '' uregoa. love my
"ll.WAiN MlHJUK.Salem, July 14.

Has Made

Rich Strike
Mlllburu Brown, au old i'i neer of'" nun

Pas r--. ;.'.'"" rr ' "rants"" mi "truck itrich during his prospecting Hefonn a Kuaene frlen.i .h.T .. ... .,n
partners he has uncovered Ui rice nf

'

Tho ' ,UW Rcrt) 'ta facewniplo quarts Is Cr)-ta- l
ami contain, the free metal In ibices
as Urge us grains of whout Th

.1 u , ,r ,0 ,08 toa The owuors of

Jfave they hare a bonansa. They havtJrlyea In a tunnel to the i offvet, which la PracUcaliy aHf
velopment uort thn. i... t . Vu'
tbu.hr A.thlsi,buton7ofe7e7

lafrlch find that have been made In

Ut Applale. mln1g men have been
11 to tora ftelr attention In that dl

rectloa. There are a large number or

I claims over thare being opened up.

and all are making n fine showing
I Eugene' Guard.

o

Donnlp Portland

Eeeurners

managed

""J

Here is
Ball News

The Egen Guard of Friday saya
of the half games:

I No MeCornilck will umpire ths
came in Bugene. He Is too vaclllat- -
r . ... t.1.l .1 I. llnltlo

bat Impartial, and a BtlcKier lor ruie.
The umpiring will no doubt be of the
proper Mod.

"The game are to be called at 8 30.

on account of visitors from both ends
of the state and county-comin- In on
the afternoon trains. The result up
to press time, and probably the total,
will be read in the Guard. Bulletins
will he posted, howerer. at the Postal
telegraph office. Robert's cigar store
and the Guard office.

It Is rumored on good foundation
that the Salem team has secured Geo.
Enrle, a releasod Portland "Brown's"
nttrher. for the remainder of the sea
son to strengthen their team In the)
pitcher's box. Bngle Is a fair pitcher.
put til uugene team is noi niruiu u
him. He was dropped on account of

.inefficiency.

A watch will often got out of order
from a Jolt so does man.

Dm. Schoettlo. Barr & Bnrr. Osteo-
paths. Grand O lora Houso. Salem, Or.

Trib for sale at Daniel Fry's.

Proceedings
of Leaguers

Detroit. July 18. Tho proceedings
of tho Epworth League International
conferonce arc nearlng a close, but
no nbatomont of lntorost Is apparent
on that account Tho morning watch

R, church at
0:30 o'clock this morning wero con-
ducted by Thomoa S. Mnrshnll of
Salem, III., and worq well attended.
At 9 o'clock a. m. tho gathering di-

vided Into thrco great conferences,
composed respectively of tho dele-
gates and visitors representing tho
Methodist Episcopal church, tho M. E.
church South, nnd tho Methodist Epls-cop- al

church of Canada. Bishop Isaac
iW. Joyce presided over tho confer
ence of tho M. E. church held In Au
dltorlum Epworth. nov. A. N.SwIck.
ard of Aberdeen. S. D. discoursed on
"Tho Utcrnry Work of tho Chanter.'
Bishop E. E. Hoss was the presiding
officer at tho conference of the M. E.
church South, and among the speak
ers, wore Hcv. T F. Sessions, Seguln,
Texas Hon E. H. Rawlins. Ports-Va.- ;

mouth Rev. J. M. Nichols. Gains.
vlllo. Txas. and Itov. E. O. Watson.
Charleston. S. C. Rev. John

D. D. of Calgary. N. W. T.
was one of the principal speakers at
tho Canadian conforenee hl subject
being "Ouc Work In the Northwest?'

John G. Wolley of Chicago and
Samunl Dickie of Michigan, both tem-
perance leaders of na'lonal promin-
ence, nro to speak tonight nnd among
other prominent persons to be heard
aro Bishop C. II. Galloway. Henry D
I.loyd, representing the American
Federation of I.abor; Hon. D D.
Woodmansee of Cincinnati, and Rev.
P. A. Bnkor. D. D. of polumbus, O .

representing the American anti-saloo-

league Tomorrow the pulpits of tho
hading churches of Detroit will be oc-
cupied by distinguished divines who
are among the visitors.

Stomach
Troubles
cured bv

KgooL
L- -4, MMTI bVm.

trWto'dHaatxxvditkftsI
Mr, D. ICsublo cf Mrs.W.W.Lay-- Ur

Nevada, O., vu of Htlliard.
cured by Kodcl s -- ., wu curaa
oi stemaoh jK pi Chronlo
trouble which saam urspopjia dt bj
had effected sbbbbi ma uaaIB Ll 1 . K .J

aBkaWsMaB kaWsMV 'KKkaWaBY
aw"BwSwa aaaaaaas -- JsaaBBBBBBBW

SaaaaaKw , HHSSHSJ aTafHrr

-- KODOlTiH

f-- O. tlna. Drtit Store.

PlijfiVRoyflrpiLLs

JBiMHMHG8elHesnMMWBWB'eBneiaeeeBsaaiBaaaaaw

Tlio Klntl You Uavo Always
In nso for over 30 years,
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Bought, nnd which been
has borno tho of

1aKlk lata

Botmlfiiipcnislon since infancy.
T'GUejUAi Allmtf tlCCClVO tills.

Experiments that trlllo with nn.l oudnngcr tho health
Infltnts and ChUdren-Expcrlc- uco gainst Upcrlmcnt.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare,
corlc, Drops and Suotlilurr Syrups. PlcasauU
Contains neither Opium, Morphine other Narcotic,

destroys Wormssubstance. ago guarantee.
and nllnys Fcverishncss. cures Diarrhoea and "ttlnd
Colic. relieves TceMiIng Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. .assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.

Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tho

(tkZAcuctU
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
eouMtir.

nro

xuimT stct, kto eirr.

is

J.
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...SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL..,
The Capital Summer
than teachers,

Primary department

ing raise their grade

well patronized. Address

Mt

) (

;;
)

!!
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II Greenbaum's

this
reference. If

fastidious dresser,
Want llnoa
Is only It Is to

are so anyono af.
to havo tholr linen at

J.
D0RUS Mir.

. Liberty

lina

... m. -- . kb-

nml bnfc

Signaturo

doing woik.

added for wish

public schools and beinjl

Salem, Ore.

t lll I ")!". I anH

Dry Goods Store.

Normal now has enrollment ofl

more 100 and

the

Midsummer Clearance

Hats

Prices (Tnfants Aull Hoods. Foliage Rcdac-;- ;
Buckles and Chiffon

Handsome Hats Pretty
Street Hats

i Prices away down to the lowest notch

302 Commercial Street

KISHHtiajIMIBlBHHBlBltiaMajaaTSgfaiml

yourllat
future

always
your lmnmeulntn

returned
Salem Steam LaundrV,

prices that
ford faultless

times.

Safcm Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. OLMSTED, Prop.

D.OLMSTED.
Phono 411.

slffitntnro

"Jttst-as-eroot- l"

of

excellent

has been pupils

KRAPS,

anai

Sale.

Trimmed

(jfons

Trimmed Dainty Bonnets

Signs of Renewed Actlvltv
In the real estnto world Indicate ls--l

creasing building oporaUons thill

Spring, and prompt us to remind X I

that our facilities for supplying hirii
and soft wood, lumber, lath, ahlngl4
and other building materkils are
ceptlonally good. Wo will bo pies
to furnish estimates on contr
largo or emalL A car of Mill (Ml
shingles received.

QOODAUE LUMBER CO,

. . Near 8, P. Pas Dtp
Prions Ml.

The Good Old Stuff
That poure with a bead, that rM

down Ilka oil, and that hearten 1

drinker thereof, Is to bo bad, ttxWJ

know whoro and what wo buy. jW
knnw If vnu'vn nvn,. a,1 It what n B
sail. Evory wlno, liquor and cor!,
yoj can namo.by tho bQUle or
tee, tacte, try, buy. i

Wfcok&il aa ftatilf LltMf i"1


